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SncwfhkesSjxJiDoom V\hnt A  ds 
ForCbss Work Vi/antei

Koads.Buse Doubie 
School'^s Holidays

Because of the condition 
of the roads and buses and 
the absences of too many 
pupils .Bailey Hirh School 
closed Wednesday, Deceraber 
19,for Christmas holidays, 
two days ahead of schedule. 
This 2̂ ve students eloTen 
days instead of the in
tended nine to celebrate 
Chr ir.tmas,
Although all Nash County 
schools were to open on 
Monday, December 31, it 
v/as declared by Superin
tendent Insooe that as the 
roads were practically im
passable there would bo no 
school until V/ednesday, 
January 2. Therefore, 
when by Tuesday the roads 
were still in *a deplorable 
condition, school was a- 
gain postponed until Janu- 

7, giving students a 
total of 18 days for 
Christmas._________________

"Look I It’s snowing I" 
whispered someone.
Did I say, "VYhispered" ? 
If so all ears must have 
been tuned on that whis
per's vrave link, for im
mediately everyone's head 
popped up.
From then on the high- 

pitched voiccs and rest
less movements revealed 
excited emotions.
Visions of playing in the 
snow, eating snovj cream, 
and making a big, jolly 
snow man v/ere in the minds 
of all students, chasing 
awuy all thoughts of study. 
Some could hardly wait 

to roll those white fluffy 
flakes into balls— the 
first opportunity in two 
yea-rs,______________ C.M.V, i

To be oxempted from mid
term exams.

""All A strtdentŝ

To catch my breath jufjt 
once more.

\  J a Student'

A magic writing machine,

L̂azybones''

Still a method of pre
venting colds.

"Sniffy"

A tacky hat like Odell's 
and Eugene’s

"Just Me"

A record of "It's Only a 
Paper Moon".
  "Dizzy"

WhyWai-tA.ny Longer 1̂'or Those 

Brand N ew  Tires?

G ET THEM NOW

Where You Can Get The Best’
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